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Maths week



Science Week



Book Character Day



Enterprise—making products to sell at
the summer fete






Curriculum days
Fundraising
Whole day Art workshops
Trips and workshops
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Business Partners
Spitalfields Music Projects
Magic Me Art Projects
Sport Tournaments
After School Clubs
Science Ambassadors
Scholars Programme
Author Visits
Year 5 Sleepover

Vallance Road
London
E1 5AD
Tel: 020 7247 8909
Fax: 020 7247 9906

E NRICHMENT ACTIVITIES
Enrichment In Early Years

 Learn more about your feelings and take part in a workshop or a Talk Time group

 Visit a farm
 Watch and wait for a chick to hatch





Perform for your parents

Make an ‘All about me box’
Have a picnic in a park
Visit the library or Ideas store

 Yell ‘He’s behind you!’ at a Christmas
panto

 Listen to your teacher read to you everyday

 Become your favourite book character for a day








Write a short story
Read a range of books
Learn to play a new sport and
develop sportsmanship and teamwork
Have your art work displayed in a public space
Discover a new friendship through talk partner work

 Be an expert learner and share what you know with
your peers

 Get out of ‘The Pit’ then help someone else to get out
of ‘The Pit’

 Keep on trying until you master something

Enrichment in Key Stage 1

Enrichment In Key Stage 2
 Yell ‘He’s behind you!’ at a Christmas panto










Visit the library or Ideas store

 Listen to your teacher read to you everyday
 Become your favourite book character for a day
 Persuade your Head teacher with a letter or advert
 Write a short story
 Write a poem
 Learn to ride a bike on the road safely
 Visit the library or Ideas store
 Share your favourite author with your class

Buddy read with a reading partner

 Learn to play a new sport and develop sports-

Follow a recipe and bake a Gingerbread Man
Yell ‘He’s behind you!’ at a Christmas panto
Listen to your teacher read to you everyday
Become your favourite book character for a day
Write a short story
Write a poem

 Learn to play a new sport and develop sportsmanship and teamwork

 Become a Rights Respecting citizen and understand the UNICEF
‘Rights of a child’

 Ask a question , make a change, be an active citizen.
 Learn more about your feelings and take part in a
workshop or a Talk Time group

 Spend a day at the seaside









Meet some dinosaurs (Natural history Museum)
Grow your own vegetables
Perform for your parents
Work with a practicing artist
Work collectively to make an artwork
Create a large scale piece of art
Have your art work displayed in a public space
Discover a new friendship through talk partner work

 Be an expert learner and share what you know with your peers







Get out of ‘The Pit’ then help someone else to get out of ‘The Pit’
Keep on trying until you master something
Learn to play a musical instrument
school by professional performers
Visit a holy place of worship.
Learn the importance of recycling and encourage others to recycle.

manship and teamwork

 Learn how to swim.
 Participate in a sporting event at a stadium or park.
 Become a Rights Respecting citizen and understand
the UNICEF ‘Rights of a child’

 Ask a question , make a change, be an active citizen.
 Learn more about your feelings and take part in a workshop or a Talk
Time group .

 Spend a day at the seaside
 Perform for your parents
 Residential trip
 Visit the Tate Gallery and attend a workshop
 Visit the National Portrait Gallery and draw your own portrait
 Visit the Design Museum
 Visit the Whitechapel Gallery
 Work with a practicing artist
 Work collectively to make an artwork
 Create a large scale piece of art
 Draw and paint and sculpt outside
 Discover a new friendship through talk partner work
 Be an expert learner and share what you know with your peers
 Contribute to the Year 6 production in a way you love
(costumes/music/singing/acting/set)

 Learn about different instruments, composers and genres, and discover
your own taste in music

 Visit a theme park.
 Visit Emirate Airline zip wire
 Learn the importance of recycling and encourage others to recycle.

